Cedars-Sinai Community Health Improvement

1. 88th Street Temple Church of God in Christ
2. Angeles Mesa Branch Library
3. Baldwin Hills Branch Library
4. Beverly Center
5. Beverly Hills Menorah Housing
6. Boys & Girls Clubs of Venice
7. California Endowment
8. Children's Institute South LA
9. Children's Institute Watts
10. Coeur d'Alene Avenue School
11. Culver City Senior Center
12. Fairfax Senior Center
13. Faithful Central Bible Church
14. Hollywood Regional Branch Library
15. Hollywood Spanish Church
16. Hope on Union Church
17. House of God Apostolic Church
18. Immanuel Presbyterian Church
19. Jewish Family Service LA – Jona Goldrich Center
20. La Cienega Plaza
21. LA Pride in the Park
22. Leimert Park Plaza
23. Marvin Elementary School
24. Northgate Market
25. Poinsettia Park
26. Roxbury Park Community Center
27. Seventh-Day Adventist Church
28. SoFi Stadium Hollywood Park
29. St. Basil's Catholic Church
30. St. Kevin Catholic Church
31. Steel Plaza Apartments
32. Taste of Soul
33. Ted Watkins Memorial Park
34. The Michelle & Barack Obama Sports Complex
35. WeHo Pride Street Fair
36. Weigand Elementary
37. West Hollywood Plummer Park Community Center
38. West Hollywood Sheriff’s Department
39. Wilshire Presbyterian Church
40. WIN LA – Boys & Girls Club of Santa Monica
41. WLCAC
42. Young Israel of Century City
43. Yucca Community Center